TValue 6 Amortization Software
MULTI-USER SETUP FOR A SHARED DRIVE
For multi-user licenses, you may get either the Professional Edition or the Enterprise Edition. Both
registration keys allow you to install the product on each user’s machine that has a license. Enterprise
licenses add the ability to run a silent installation and/or to use an MSI installation.
You will receive a unique registration key which will allow you to install TValue 6. This key is for all
licensees in your company. You can have each licensed user download and install TValue 6 locally with
the assigned registration key. Just copy and paste or type it in when requested. Then use the defaults
during the installation process and save the program locally to the C: drive. After the installation, a
TValue 6 icon will be added to your desktop. Please keep this registration key in a safe place for future
needs.
The Enterprise Edition also provides the ability to either run the installer silently and/or to deploy an
MSI installation file. The MSI installation file download link is included in your order’s download
instructions.
____________________________________________________________________________________

Setup a Shared Drive on your Network Server
If the TValue 6 users want to be able to share their TValue 6 files, you can setup a default directory on
your server. The folder would be for each user to point to, e.g. TValue 6 Files.
Here are three different ways to setup the users to share their files:




Within TValue 6, you can have each user go to File: Options: Startup: and Default Directory.
There you can point to the designated folder and then click OK, and all files opened and saved
will be in this folder and available for each TValue 6 user.
When you do the silent install, you can put in a command to setup the Default Directory to the
folder that you wish, e.g. TValue 6 Files. Each user that is part of the silent install will have this
common folder to open and save files.
You can copy the workspace file and copy it to all of the computers that will want to share data
from TValue 6.

Product Support
If you have any questions, please contact TimeValue Software product support. Support specialists are
available from 7:00am to 6:00pm Monday – Thursday and Friday from 7:00am to 5:00pm, Pacific Time.
To reach us by phone, please call 800-426-4741 (within USA) or 949-727-1800. You can also reach us by
email at support@TimeValue.com.

